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ψ田 一竺[._θikR。 。1+グ励 ⊇(21+1)・・曝)](32)
whereη=虎 一1θ栖s仇 δ,withδ,,thephaseshiftofl-thpartialwave.
Inconclusion,comparing(30)with(32),wefindthatthelongrangeproper-
tyoftheCoulombpotentialgivestheextraphasefactore－輌"{1・9(2ke)-lo9(2鍋}andパ
thatthepartialwavescatteringamplitudeηisgivenbyIi(R)in(31).
ThisworkwasdonewhileIwasavisitorattheDepartmentofPhysics,
DalhousieUniversity,Halifax,NovaScotia,Canada.Iwou亘dliketothankPro-
fessorH.」.1(reuzerforhelpfuldiscussionsandforwarmhospitality.
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